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Are Ali Nonsolid Mycobacterium leprae Dead? 

Does a Negative Finding in the Mouse Foot 

Pad Indicate That There is Actually no 

Growth of M lepra e in the Animais? 1 
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Ever since the discovery of the foot pad 
technic for growth of Mycobacterium leprae 
in mice, investigators have overemphasized 
laboratory results in clinica i application. Re
sponse to the foot pad technic was so enthu
siastic that practicall y ali the findings ob
tained from the mouse were believed to be 
applicable to lepros y patients. Extrapola
tions of animal data for clinicai applications 
were frequent1y made without any reserva
tion. Unfortunately, such overenthusiasm 
has led to some disastrous results in the lep
rosy field . Two well-known examples can be 
cited, which were based on s uppo sition s 
that: a) ali the nonso lidly stained M. /eprae 
are dead , and b) a nega tive finding in the 
mouse foot pad indicates no growth of M . 
leprae in the animal. The former led clinicai 
investigators to claim a false emergence of 
drug resistance after one year's trea tm e nt 
with a potent antileprosy drug, B663 , which 
was near1y abandoned for later clinicai use. 
The latter led investigators to introduce a 
low-do se treatment, which re sult ed in a 
worldwide appearance of DOS res ista nce in 
leprosy. Comments on these questions are 
presented in this communication. 

Are ali nonsolid M. leprae dead? This 
question has been debated in the past, par
ticular1y during the World Health Organiza
tion Conference of 1968 in London. U nfortu
nately the recordings of the discussion were 
not made available. However, doubt sur
rounding this question has not diminished. 
Dr. Dharmendra (personal communication, 
1973), after discussions with leading leprol-
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ogists throughout the world , concluded that 
many have never accepted the idea that ali 
nonsolid M. /eprae are dead . The data sup
porting the view that ali nonsolid organisms 
are dead have never been convincing. On the 
contrary, M . /eprae showing 100% nonsolid 
organisms revealed good growth in the foot 
pads (see below). The reasoning against the 
idea that ali nonsolids are dead is outlined 
here. 

I. The non so lid organisms (Escherichia 
co/i. Mycobacterium tubercu/osis. a nd Myco
bacterium /epraemurium) used by the origi
naI investiga tors (25) were a lr ea d y dead 
before the test started . The organisms were 
either kept in vitro in phosphate buffer at 
room temperature for 28 days, or obtained 
from animais which had been treated with 
isoniazid for 12 months. Live nonsolid organ
isms were not used . These exp erim e nt s 
could only conclude that dead. nonsolid or
ga nisms were not alive ( 8). 

2. Comparisons were mad e by matchin g 
the electron microscopic image of organisms 
with a diagram of the same organisms under 
the light microscope. This obviously caused 
the a uthors difficulty, si nce , in three succes
sive publications, the EM image of M. /eprae 
appeared three time s, each time matched 
with a different diagram ( 23-25 ). 

3. By comparing the EM images with the 
light microscopic Morphologica llndex (Ml), 
Edwards and Draper (1 2) concluded that 
both findings agreed qualitatively but not 
.quantitatively. Actually they found that EM 
detected a slightly higher number (up to 13% 
more) of nonsolid M. /eprae than in the light 
microscope. Contrary to these findings, Oza
wa and Kobayashi ( 21 ) concluded tha t EM 
detected many more solid M . /eprae (averag
ing 3.8-fold more) tha n the light microsco pe. 
Thus, EM images do not appear to be com
parable to light microscopic observations. 
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4. In th e ir E M studi es o n the g ro wth of 
irradia ted M. tuberculosis H 37R v in mac ro
phage cultures, Dra per a nd D' Arcy Ha rt con
cluded that "da maged bacilli equa ls non-via
ble, but the intactness of the o rga nisms ca n 
not be equa ted with via bility" ( 11 ). 

5. Nyka's meth od (IY. 20) has been used by 
a t least six la bo ra to ries to improve the ac id
fast sta ining of the myco bacteri a. As shown 
in Ta ble I, the tota l number a nd the number 
of so lidly sta ined M. leprae a nd / o r M. lep
raemuriu.m were increased aft e r peri odate 
ox ida tio n in a li six la boratori es. It is obvious 
th a t the t y pe of sta in u sed determines th e 
number of so lid fo rms, which, in turn , may 
be incorrect as a criteri on for death . 

6. Severa l yea rs ago, I accide nta lly found 
smears conta ining very la rge acid-fast rods. 
These smears were made from the live r o f a 
rece ntl y dead , n o rm a l mouse. T he re were 
some rods which showed acid-fast segments, 
but the a reas between the rod segments were 
clearl y sta ined with methylene blue. This in
dicated that the nonso lid a reas a re not neces
sa r ily empty as other inves ti ga t o rs have 
believed (23-25 ) . 

7. Chang a nd Andersen ( 8) reported tha t 
during the early stage of the growth of M . 
lepraemurium in cultures of mouse macro
phages, many o rga ni sm s showed e ith e r a 
faintl y sta ined , pink colo red , pointed end , or 
an isola ted acid-fast dot a t the tip of the rod o 
Both the pointed ends a nd the isolated d ots 
eve ntua lly grew together into deeply sta ined 
so lid rods on continued culti vation. This sug
ge s t ed tha t the non solid a ppeara nce was 
possibly a normal form of growing acid-fast 
organi sms. 

8. Karat et ai (1 5) inoculat ed M . leprae 
with a ze ro MI (i .e., 100% non solid orga
ni sm s) int o mou se foo t pa d s, ob se rved 
growth of the orga nisms in 30 of 36 experi
ments (83.4%), a nd concluded that there was 
no consistent relationship between the M I 
a nd viability of M . leprae. 

9. Contrary to the fact that not a li non
solid s are d ead , it is proba bl e that not a li 
so lids a re alive. The well-known sto ry of the 
clinica i tria l of the drug B663 is a good exam
pie (6 ). Browne reported tha t leprosy bacilli 
developed res istance to B663 after one yea r's 
treatment beca use of the recurrence of the 
so lid M. leprae in the smears ( 2). Our studies 
in murine leprosy (U ) revealed that emer
gence of resistance of M . lepraemurium did 
not a ppea r even a ft e r the B663 tre a tm e nt 

was ex tend ed up to 8 16 days. Fo rtunately, 
our results convinced D r. W. Vischer , C hief 
o f Bacterio logy, Geigy, Base l, Switzer la nd 
a nd a n additio na l supply of B663 was made 
ava il a bl e fo r furth er clinica i tri a l. La t e r , 
Kn ight a nd his associates (29) a t the Nati on
a l Institutes of Hea lth , Bethesda, Ma ryla nd , 
USA. d isproved the findings of Browne. It 
has been more tha n 15 yea rs since the first 
tri a l, a nd not a single B663- resista nt case has 
been o bse r ve d fro m t he w or ldwid e clinica i 
use ( 22 ). 

From the a bove findin gs, it is o bvious that 
co nclusive ev idence proving a li no nsolid M . 
leprae to be dead does not yet ex ist. I ca n a p
preciate th a t the E M pictures of bac te ri a 
which showed only a few patches of electron
dense m a t e ri a l could be dead o rga ni s m s. 
Thi s is, h o weve r, beyo nd the sco pe of th e 
present di scussion. 

To clinica i investigato rs, the rea l mea ning 
o f the MI is the cha nge of stai na bility of the 
o rgani sms as a result o f drug treatment. T his 
findin g is s uffi c ient fo r the eva lu a ti o n of 
drug a cti v it y. However, wh e n it co mes to 
la b o ra tory growth ex pe rim e nt s, wh y not 
a ba nd on measuring probable via bility by MI 
until some relia ble criterion a ppears in the 
future? 

Does a negative finding in the mouse foot 
pads indicate that there is actually no growth 
of M. leprae in the animal? Recent deve l
opments indicate the foll owing drawbacks of 
the present mouse foot pad / M. leprae model 
fo r a qua ntita tive eva luat ion of the growth of 
M . leprae. 

I. A nimai-lo-animaI variations. Na ka mu
ra a nd Hisa i ( 18) repo rted that more tha n a 
I,OOO-fold diffe rence was obse r ved in the 
growth of M. leprae in foot pads among indi
vidua i a nima is in a group of 20 mice. Tsutsu
mi et aI ( 28 ) reported marked va ria tions in the 
g ro wth of M. leprae between the le ft and 
right fo ot of the same a nima is. The left / right 
ra ti o varied a ppro xim a tel y I,OOO-fold in a 
group of 50 a nimais. In our la borato ry the 
growth of M. leprae was studied in a group 
of 20 a nima is (C BA/ J mice). Va ri a ti ons of 
gro wth a mong indi vidu a l a nima is a nd be
tween left a nd right foot pads were so great 
tha t the s ta nd a rd devia tions were g rea t e r 
th a n the ave rage numbers of o rga ni s m s. 
These res ult s were prese nt ed a t the 9th In
ternati onal Leprosy Congress in 1973 and a t 
th e 8th U.S.-J a pan J o int Le prosy Confer
ence, July 30-August I, 1973, San Francisco, 
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California (7). The findings suggest that the 
use of a larger number of mice is necessa ry 
for a quantitative evaluation of growth of M. 
leprae in foot pads. In the original report , the 
foot pad technic used only four animais in 
the experiments. 

2. Bacterial c/umps in lhe Mickle-/rea/ed 
baclerial suspensions. A long time ago Shep
ard noticed bacillary c\umps in the suspen
sion ( 27 ). I estimated that if there is one bac
terial c\ump in every ten microsco pic square 
fields and if the clump contains a minimal 
number of five bacilli , the total number of 
organisms in the c\umps of two milliliters of 
homogenate will reach 4 x 106 . If there is 
only one c\ump in the whole smear, the total 
number of organisms in the clump will be 
I x 103. It is clear if one misses the clump in 
the smear, serious errors could result in total 
bacterial counts (3). In this regard , the find
ings of investigators in the Leonard Wood 
Memorial Laboratory, Cebu, The Philippines 
are of particular interest. They used the 
sta ndard M ickle-treated bacterial suspension 
and made the standard bacterial counts. 
Then, they re-homogenized the suspension 
and counted the organisms again. Surpris
ingly, the number of M. leprae was constant
Iy 10- to 20-fold higher than the original 
counts. They repeated the experiments many 
times, and the results were similar each 
time (26). 

3. Me/hods to reduce bacterial c/umps. 
Desikan and Venkataramaniah (10) com
pared bacterial counts made by the conven
tional (Mickle) method in one foot with those 
made by their modified technic on the other 
foot of the animaIs. Their method consisted 
of a gentle grinding of the whole foot (with-

out the digits) in a glass mortar with a pestle. 
Bacterial counts made from their modified 
method were higher than those made by the 
conventional method. 

In our laboratory a sim pIe method was 
used to reduce bacterial c\umps in the ti ssue 
homogenates . Tissue pieces were ground 
against the sides of the glass Tenbrock 
grinder insiead of its bottom. One can apply 
more force to press the tissue with the pestle 
against the sides than against the bottom. 
This is Dr. Chapman H. Binford's original 
method. We employed this technic to make 
tissue homogenates for a total of 608 mouse 
foot pads (88 for M . leprae and 520 for M. 
lepraemurium). Only occasional small bac
terial c\umps were observed (3). 

4. Dependence upon staining. Mohysen 
and Alemayehu (1 7) reported that sections 
from tuberculoid, intermediate, and lepro
matous lesions ali revealed an increase 
(averaging fourfold) of acid-fast bacilli after 
oxidation with periodic acid (Nyka's staining 
technic) (see Table I). 

Harada el ai (14) reported that the source 
of basic fuchsin used in the Ziehl-Neelsen 
formula has great influence on the staining 
property of acid-fast organisms, i.e., M. lep
rae, M. lepraemurium, and M. /uberculosis. 
Fuchsins possessing a maximum absorption 
lower than 552 mJ..L tend to show a poor, 
unstable color intensity accompanied with 
beadings of the bacilli , while those possess
ing a maximum absorption of ~ 552 mJ..L do 
not. Surprisingly, many leading laboratories 
regularly use the inferior fuchsins in their 
Ziehl-Neelsen staining preparations. 

5. Why we observed marked animal-lo
animal varia/ions. In our laboratory the bac-

TABLE I. M. leprae and M . lepraemurium slained with lhe original OI' mod(/ied 
Nyka's lechnics. 

Authors 

Andersen and Chang (1) 
Ozawa and Kobayashi ( 21) 
Kato and Berthiaume (16) 
Mohysen and Alemayehu (1 7) 
Fisher and Barksdale ( 13 ) 

Oelville and Richee (9) 

M 1= M. I/'pra/'; Mim = M. ll'pral'lIlLIriwl/ . 

Acid-fast 
organisms 

MI , Mlm 
MI 
MI, Mlm 
MI 
Mim 
MI 

lncrease in 
the number 

of solid 
organisms 

+ 
+ 3.8-fold 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

lncrease in 
the total 

number of 
organisms 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-+: 4-fold 
+ 
+ 
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teri a l homogena tes were made by the meth
od described in point 3, and the o rga nisms 
were sta ined with a modiCied Nyka's sta ining 
method ( I ). We a lso employed a la rge r num
ber of animaIs in the experiment s in o rder to 
ma ke a s t a ti sti cal a na lys is. We o btain ed 
higher counts tha n other inves tigato rs and , 
therefore, observed grea ter individual va ria
tio ns among the anima Is. 

Since the present sta nda rd foot pad model 
employs: a) the Mickle-treated bacteri a l sus
pension, b) o nly one bacteri a l count from a 
pool of four foot pads (from which it is diffi 
cult to calculate a sta nda rd deviati on) , a nd 
c) the o ld Zi e hl-Nee lsen st a inin g without 
periodic acid ox idatio n, the bacteri a l count 
obtained fro m such a model could be 40- to 
80-fo ld lower (i .e., 4-fo ld lower by using the 
old Ziehl-Neelsen sta in ing a nd 10- to 20-fo ld 
lower by using the Mickle disintegrato r) tha n 
the o rga nisms actua ll y present in the foot 
pads. Therefore, if the present foo t pad tech
nic is e mpl oyed , a nega ti ve finding in th e 
foo t pads d oes not necessaril y indicate tha t 
there a re no M. leprae in the tissue. 

6. The minimal inhibitory concentration of 
DDS. Recently, emergence of res istance of 
M. leprae to DOS has been observed world
wide in leprosy patients as a result of insuf
fici e nt drug trea tm e nt ( 22 ). A lo w-d ose 
hypothes is was introduced some years ago . 
This hy pothes is was base d on fo ot pad ex
periments in which a minimal inhibitory con
centrati on ( MI C) of DOS in the bl ood was 
established . This mouse MIC was applied 
directl y to the clinicaI treatment of leprosy. 
Even a n extraordina rily small dose of one 
milli g ra m per day was rec o mm e nd ed fo r 
treatment. It should be noted that low-dose 
drug treatment is renowned for inducing re
sista nce. This is the situa tion I dwelt upon at 
the U.S .-Ja pa n leprosy co nfe rences. Unfor
tun a te ly, the low-do se treatment has been 
use d s in ce the st a nd a rd MIC was es tab
li shed. Now, regretfull y, DDS-res ista nce has 
beco me a worldwide pro blem. 

7. What may result t{ the use of present 
standard foot pad / M . leprae technic con
tinues? Since the present sta ndard foot pad 
technic does not detect a li M . leprae in tis
sues, it could produce, apa rt from the low
dose incidence, more m is leading informatio n 
a nd yield more ruinou s res ults, such as: 

a . d et ec ti o n of . fe we r drug-r es ist a nce 
cases of M. leprae; . 

b. misinterpreta tion of a hi g h degree of 
drug res ista nce as low res ista nce; 

c. detecti o n of fewer rela psed cases; 
d . getting a low Bacteria l I ndex (BI) o r a 

fa lse negative BI during treatment ; 
e. o bta inin g fal se nega ti ve findings in 

bio psies made fo r diagnosis of new cases; 
f. getting fa lse nega ti ve growth in foo t 

pad ex periments; 
g. yie ldin g fa lse pos itive a ntileprosy ac

t iv ity to new drugs , etc. 
It is s till not toa la t e to d eve lo p better 

technics fo r prepa ra ti on of bacteri a l suspen
sion a nd fo r staining of acid-fast orga nisms. 
I a ppreciate the usefulness of the foot pad j 
M. leprae model. But I do not think a ny ex
agge ra tion of its usefulness is necessa ry. It 
has been more tha n 17 years si nce the first 
di scove ry of thi s m o d e l. It is tim e to have 
some m o difi ca ti o n to keep the "mi g ht y 
mouse" as mighty as possible. 

S UMMARY 

Eve r since the discovery of the foo t pad 
technic fo r growth of ·M. leprae in mice, in
vestigato rs have overemphas ized the labora
to ry results in clinica I a pplica tio ns . . Over
enthusiasm has led to some dire results in the 
leprosy fi eld . Two well-known examples can 
be cited, which a re based on the presumpti on 
that: a) a li the nonsolidly sta ined M. lep rae 
are dead, and b) tha t a negati ve findin g in 
the mouse foot pad indicates no growth of M. 
leprae in the a nima Is. The former led clinicaI 
investigato rs to c1a im a fa lse emergence of 
drug res is t a nce after one yea r's treatment 
with a potent antileprosy drug, B663 , which 
was a lmost a bandoned fo r later clinica I use. 
The la tter led investiga tors to introduce a 
low-d ose drug treatment , which resulted in a 
world wide appearance of DOS res istance in 
leprosy. This pa per outlines the reasoning 
that not a li nonsolid M. leprae a re dead , a nd 
tha t not a li the o rganisms in the f oot pads a re 
detecta ble by the present sta nda rd foot pad j 
M . leprae technic. 

RESUMEN 

Desde la introduccidn de la técnica de los co
j inetes pla nta res pa ra crece r a i M . leprae en 
ratones , los investigadores han sobreenfatizado 
los resultados dei labo ratori o en las aplicaciones 
clínicas. Este sobreentusiasmo ha conducido a 
algunos resultados desastrosos en el campo de la 
lepra. Se pueden citar dos ejemplos bien conoci
dos, los cua les estan basados en las suposiciones: 
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a) que todos los M. leprae tenid os en fo rma no 
homogénea esta n muert os, y b) que los hallazgos 
negativos en los cojinetes plantares dei ratdn 
indican que no hubo crecimiento dei M. leprae en 
los animales. La primera suposicidn condujo a 
los investigadores clínicos a proclamar una falsa 
emergencia de resistencia a drogas después de 
un ano de tratamiento 'con una potente droga anti
leprosa, 8663, la cual fue casi a bandonada en su 
uso clínico posterior. La segunda suposicidn con
dujo a los investigadores ha introducir un trata
miento con dosis bajas de una droga , lo cual dio 
como resultado la aparicidn mundial de resisten
cia de la lepra ai DOS. Este trabajo sei'lala las 
razones que llevan ai autor a considerar que no 
todos los M . leprae que se tinen en forma no 
homogénea están muertos y que no todos los mi
croorganismos en los cojinetes plantares son 
detectables por la técnica "estándard" de los 
cojinetes plantares dei ratdn. 

RÉSUMÉ 
Depuis que la découverte de la technique du 

coussinet planta ire a permis la croissa nce de M . 
leprae chez la souris, les chercheurs ne se so nt pas 
privés d'extrapoler les résultats de labora toire 
aux applications cliniques. Un enthousiasme ex
agéré a mené à des conclusions parfoi s effa
rantes dans le domaine de la lepre. Deux exem
pies bien connus peuvent être cités, ou les 
conclusions ont été basées sur les présupposés 
suivants: a) tous les M. leprae colorés de façon 
non uniforme sont morts; b) une constatation 
négative dans le coussinet plantaire de la sou ris . 
constitue la preuve d'une absence de croissance 
de M. leprae chez les animaux. La premiere de 
·ces conclusions a mené des chercheurs cliniques 
à affirmer à tort l'apparition d'une résistance 
médica mente use apres une année de traitement 
par un médicament anti lépreux efficace, le 8663, 
qui en conséquence a été alors presq ue aban
donné en utilisation clinique. Le deuxieme pos
tulat a conduit certains investigateurs à introduire 
un traitement basé sur I'administration de médi
caments à doses faibles, ce qui a entrai'né l'appa
rition de résistance à la DOS d a ns la lepre à 
I'échelle mondiale . Cette communication s'a tta
che à démontrer que tous les M. lepra e non 
colorés de façon uniforme ne sont pas néces
sairement morts, et les organismes présents dans 
coussinet planta ire de la souris ne sont pas tous 
détectables par les méthodes coutumieres actu~ 
elles de coloration de M. leprae dans le coussinet 
plantaire . 
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